
Before Mr. Juslioe Trevelyan and Mr.'Justice Bevei'Uy-

L A T A P U T  HOSSBIN AND a n o t h e e  (JunoM ENT-DEBroEs, P e t it i o s e r s )  h . 1896
A N U N T  C H O W D H R Y  a n d  o t h e e s  (bECEEE-HOLDBns, O b jeo tob s . )  « February 20 .

Meceiver, Appointment o f—Jurisdiction, o f  District Judge to appoint Raaeiwr—
Civil Procedure Code ( Act X I V  o f  1SS3), seolions 503 and 503,

A  District Judge has no jurisdiotion to appoint a Eeoeivev o f  pi-operties 
wliioli are the subject of a suit or attachmeiit in otter Courts, even though 
suoli Courts may have been flubordiiiate to hia Court. Sections 503 aacl 505 
of the Oivil Pvoeeduve Oodo (1882) reviewed.

In a suit upon a mortgage, the mortgaged property was directed to be sold 
and the time of grace bad expired. An application was then made bytlia 
jadginent-debtor to tlie Court of exeoutioafoi' the appoiutment of a Receiver 
under sactiou 503, both as regards the mortgaged property as well as otlier 
properties belonging to the judgmsnt-debtor.

Held) that the Court had ao power to appoint a Receiver o f properties other 
than, the sutijeot-matter oi; the suit, aud as regards the mortgaged property ii 
Receiver could not bo appointed on the mere ground that the property wouM 
not fetch ao much by forced sale as it would by sale under a private contract.

The appeal No. H i  o f 1895 relates to a petition made to the 
District Judge o f Fatua for the appointment of a Beeeiver tinder 
aeotion 503 of the Oivil Procedure Code. There were several 
decrees passed against the petitioners ia several Courts subordinate 
to the Court of the District Judge, and properties of the debtors 
were attached and advertised for sale. The material portion o f  
the petition was as follows :—

“ 6, That your petitioners, along with this petition, beg to file a list o f the 
decretal money payable by them and anotlier list o f the properties owned and 
possessed by them, a reference to which would show that i f  the properties ean 
be managed to be sold by private sale with cirtjumspeotian, then after tha 
sutisfaction o f the whole debt, about at least oae-thii‘d o f  the properties o f  
your petitioner, should be freed from all liability and be suved.

“ 7, That in case the sale be hold in exeoiifion of decree, all thepropertios 
will ha sold, and the whole family of yaur petitioners will be ruined.

“ 9. That under the qiroumstanoes your petil îonera, by filing this petition 
under section 503 of the Oivil Prooedm-e Code, pray that^ leoeivar may ,he 
appointed by the Court for the man-i4;(*:iieni and presfcvvation of Use properties

«  Appeals ffom Ofigiual Order l<ros. I l l  and 112 <Jf 1899, dgainstthe order 
passed by J. Tweedie, Esq., District Ju^ge o f Patna  ̂ dat^d thS 5th of 

•i'ebruary 1895.
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189 6  anil payment of dolils, so tlmt your petitioners may have justice done to
—---------------- them.”LATAyDT

HoasEiN Objections wei’e filed on behalf of the different deoree-liolders 
AmiNT 01̂  various grounds, one o f tbe grounds being tbat tbe District 

OnowDHEY. Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the application. The 
•District Judge, mainly on that ground, dismissed the petition of the 
judgment-debtors.

The facts relating to appeal No. 112 appear from the judgment 
o f the High Court.

The judgment-debtors appealed to the High Court.
The Advocate-General (Sir Charles Paul), Mr. Z. Ahned, 

Babu Saligram Singh, Babu Raghunandan Pershad, Babu Makhan 
Lai and M, Syed Mahomed Taker for the appellants.

Sir Griffith Evans, Babu Dehendra Chandra MalUk and Babu 
Lahshninarayan Singha for respondents in appeal No. 111.

The respondent in appeal No. 112 did not appear.
The arguments on both sides appear sufficiently from the judg

ment of the E igh  Court (Teevelyan  and B evbbley, JJ.), whioh 
was as follows :—

W e propose to deal with the two appeals Nos. I l l  and 112 of
1895 and the rules Nos. 857 and 1832 of 1895 in the same judg
ment.

Appeal No. I l l  of 1895 is an appeal from an order made by 
the District Judge o f Patna on an application which, it is 
admitted by the learned Advocate-General, who appears for the 
appellant, was wholly unprecedented. The position is this: The 
applicants had decrees made against them in various Courts iu 
the Fatna District, some by the first, some by the second 
and some by the third Subordinate Judge, and one by the 
third Munsif. They applied to the District Judge for the 
appointment of a Receiver of the whole o f their property, not 
only properties, the subject of mortgages upon which decrees 
had been made, and properties attached in execution of moaej;
‘ decrees, but also other properties possessed by them, and neither 
the subject o f suits nor under attachment. They asked for .the' 
appoiiitment of a Eeceiver in respect of all these properties -anil 
for the payment, o f the money duo to creditors by making sale*;
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ijara or thiht settlements, mortgage or other arrangements, and 1896 
after paying the debts o f the petitioners for the return to them L a ta p u t 
of -whatever properties would be left. Hossein

Now the first question which we have to decide is whether Akiint 
the District Judge had any jurisdictiou at all to appoint a Receiver 
of property the snhjeot o f a salt or under attachment in other 
Goarts, even though such Courts may have been subordinate to 
his Court. The District Judge was o f  opinion that he had no 
such jurisdiction, and that was the ground upon -which ha 
refused the application. W e think he was right in so doing.
Section 503 of the Code o f Civil Procedure in our opinion clearly 
intends to give the power only to the Court in which the suit is 
brought, or by which the property has been attached. There is 
no doubt that a Court cannot appoint a Receiver, except it has 
seisin of the property, either by a suit being pending or by 
proceedings in esacution of decree made in a suit being 
pending and attachment having been made. Also it is only the 
Court in which a proceeding is pending, and which has thereby 
the property under its control that can appoint a Receiver. No 
case has been mentioned to us wliere any Court has under 
seotiou 503 exercised jurisdiction over property which was the 
subject-matter o f a suit in another Court, or under attachment by 
another Coarfc. It is contended that section 505 practically 
gives District Judges jurisdiction in this matter. But section SOS, 
it must be borne in mind, is not an enabling section at all. It 
is a section limiting the powers given to the Courts by section 
503. It excludes from the operation of section 503 all Oo-arfcs 
except High Courts and District Courts. It does not say that 
High Courts and District Courts are to exercise this .power in 
matters which would ordinarily, if they possessed the powers, have 
to be dealt with by subordinate Courts. On the contrary, it 
expresssly provides a procedure for cases pending before subor
dinate Courts. It is for the Judge of the subordinate. Court first 
of all to consider -whether it is expedient that a Receiver 
should be appointed, that is to say, to consider the matters referred 
'to in section 503, and to that extent to. decide the questions as if  
he were a Court having power to appoint a: Receiver, and then to 
nominate a person for the appointment. He has no power to- go
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1806 furtlior and appoint a Reoeiver, but must submit to the District
L a t a f o t  Court tlie name of the person with the grounds for his nomination,
ilossBiN and it is for the District Court on the receipt o f such report and
A nhnt not under other circumstances to authorize the subordinate Court

CiiuwDUBY. appoint the person so nominated, or to pass such other orders
as it thinks fit. It is only, we think, where the procedure con
tained in section 505 has been adopted that a District Court can 
appoint a Receiver in suits pending before or attachments made 
by subordinate Courts.

As all questions which arise in this proceeding haye been 
argued, we think it would be better to dispose o f the other ques
tions. In the iirst place this application, we think, must fail as 
being one with which section 503 can have no concern. It is 
really an attempt made by the applicants to obtain all the benefits 
of the insolyenoy procedure of the Code without any of its 
burdens. They wish the Court to collect together all their pro
perty, wherever it may be found, and in as easy a manner to them 
as may be possible to liquidate their debts without reference to 
the urgency or otherwise of the claims of the debtors. They do not 
desire to place themselves in the position o f being examined and 
having to prove the matters which ordinarily would give thera a 
right to relief under the insolvency provisions o f the Code. It is 
likely also that they are not desirous, although the nature of their 
application to us shows that they are insolvents, of being styled 
suoh.. Moreover, it has not been shewn to us how, even apart from 
the objection o f jurisdiction and the objections to which we have 
referred, the order o f the Court is in any way necessary for the 
realization, preservation or better custody or management of the 
pro]jerty. As far as the mortgaged property is concerned, it is 
about to be realized in the way provided by  law for that purpose. 
It is unnecessary to preserve this property, and with regard to its 
better custody or management it is not established that it is likely 
to be injured at all. The only case made is that this is an old family; 
and that, unless the Court stops in and saves them from their debts 
and the consequences of their debts, they may be ruined.

It  is not the business o f the Courts, and they have no powej;. 
whatever to act in cases o f this kind where persons are unable to 
pay their debts. The remedy given is that given by the insol’
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venoy provisions of tlie law. TKis is enongli to say witli regard to isgg

appeal No. 1 1 1 .  L a t a j ? d t

As regards appeal No. 112 it appears that, after tlie Judge had Hoŝseim

lielrl t h a t  h e  had no jurisdiotion, the parties applied to the Saber- A s t jh t

dinate Judge ia one o f the mortgage suits asking him to appoint a 
B e o e iv e r  o f the property, the subject of the mortgage, as -well as of 
other property, not the subject of the mortgage. The learned 
Suhordinate Judge on the merits refused this application, and we 
tbink he was right in so doing. In the first plaoo, so far as the 
other property is concerned, it is clear that he had no power whatever 
to appoint a Receiver o f i t ; and with regard to the mortgaged 
property there was no reason whatever why the mortgagee should 
in any way be impeded in the execution of his decree. The 
property had been directed to be sold, the time of grace had 
expired, and there was no reason whatever, as far as we can see, 
why the mortgagee should not he entitled to have the property 
sold and the amount o f  his debt paid. Again, with regard to this 
application there is nothing in the words of section 503 which 
oould have any hearing upon it. It was not necessary for the 
realization of the property. The property was to be sold in the 
ordinary way. It might b e  that it fetched less than it woruld 
have fetched, if it had been sold by private contract; buf: 
it was to be sold in the best way the Court could sell it. I f  we were 
to assent to an application of this kind, the result would be that in 
any case a judgraent-debtor could require that a decree be not 
executed in the manner provided by law, hut that a Receiver be 
appointed. There is nothing to distinguish this case from any other 
case, where the judgment-debtor says that a property will not fetch 
so much by a forced sale as it will by a sale under a private 
contract.

We think that the lower Court was quite right in what it 
did, and that this appeal, like appeal No. I l l ,  must be dismissed, but 
vrithout costs.

s. 0. c. Ap]̂ eaU dismksed.
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